
State. The Commissioners are not compensated fbr

their service. an<t cach {er,res a four-year term.

ELIG TBILITY REQUIREMENTS
FOR, NOMINEES

In ortler to qualify for nomination, a

candidate must be r resident of New York State and

have been admitted to practice law in New York for

at least l0 years. There are no other eligibility

1 equirements. For example, a candidate need not
(' 

have prior service as a judge and need not be a

practicing lawyer-

THE PRF-NOM INATION PROCESS

Whenever e vacancy on the Court of

Appeals arises, the Commission begins the

nomination proces$ which ultimately yields a short

list of candidates for the Governor's selection. The

nomination procss is initiated when candidates

submit applications to the Commission or are

f .ecommended byothers. TheCommission requires

each candidate to answer a comprehensive

questionnaire whidr covers the candidate's personal,

education and professional background, Iegal

experience and community activities. The

Commission also requires each candidate to submit

a personal statement setting out the candidate's

views on the lar, the judiciary, the Court of

Appeals and his or her cantlidacy.

The Commission strives to obtain as complete

a picture of each candidate's qualifications and

achievements its possible. In addition to the

questionnaires and personal statements, the

Commission considers writing samples of the

canditlates and judicial decisions, if any. The

Commission also considers each candidate's

reputation in the community, and information

provided by colleagues, adversaries, and others who

have come into contact with the candidate during his

or her career.

)k After gathering a wealth of information, the
, \
Commission meets as a body to interview each of the

final round of candidates that it is considering. The

candiclates in the final group considered by the

Commission must also submit full information on

their finances.

Only after this review Process do the

Commissioners case votes to determine which

canditlates wilt be submitted to the Governor as the

best qualified to serve on the Court of Appeals. The

voting procalures used by the Commission ensure

that no candidate will be recommended to the
' 
Gouernor without broad support from a large

majority of the Commission, including the favorable

votes of at least eight of the twelve Commissioners.

All proceedings and records of the Commission are

confidential.

THE NOMINATION PROCESS

For a vacancy in the offjce of AssociateJudge,

the Commission is required to nominate between three

and seven candidates to the Governor. For the office

of Chief Judge, the Commission must nominate seven

candidates. The Commission does not rank the

nominees submitted to the Governor. The Governor,

with the advice and consent of the Senate, may only

appoint judges to the Court of Appeals from the Iist of

candidates nominated by the Commission.

In this way, the Commission fulfills its duty to

the citizens of this State by making sure that our

State's highest court -- our 'court of last resort" -- is

served by highly qualified and dedicated judges.

Apri i ,  1998

John F. O'Mara, Chair
Warren Anderson
Edward F. Cox
Michael C. Finnegan
Josephine L. Gambino
Patricia Green
Berta E. Hernandez
Janet M. Kassar
Gerald B. Lefcourt
Alan Mansfield
Basil Paterson
Muriel Siebert

Sruart A. Summit, Counsel
Stephen P. Younger, Assistant Counsel
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State of New York
COMMISSION ON JUDICIAL NOMINATION

666 Fifth Avenue
New York, New York | 0 | 03-0084

Telephone: (2 | 2) 841-O7 I 5
Telefax: (212l. 262-5152

OUESTIONNAIRE FOR CANDIDATES FOR
ASSOCIATE JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS

This questionnaire must be completed and verif ied before consideration
of candidacy can commence.

Unless otherwise indicated, every quest ion must be answered, al though
the answer may be negat ive,  or  by an indicat ion that the quest ion is inappl icable.

l f  the space given is insuff ic ient  for  an answer,  complete the answer on
a sheet or sheets and at tach them to th is quest ionnaire.

Judic iary Law, Art ic le 3-A, 5 66 provides that al l  communicat ions to the
Commiss ion ,  inc lud ing  app l ica t ions  among o ther  th ings ,  sha l l  be  conf ident ia l  and
pr iv i leged and not avai lable to any person, except as otherwise provided in Art ic le 3-A,
and except for  the purposes of  Art ic le 21O of the Penal  Law, which relates to per jury.

1 . FUf f name , ilf you have ever used or been known by any other name, state that name.)

2 .  Soc ia l  Secu r i t y  number .

3.  Of f ice address and te lephone and fax numbers.

4 < o 3 - . "
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29.

30 .

To your knowledge, has any complaint or charge ever been made against you
as a lawyer? l f  so,  furnish fu l l  detai ls,  including the Bar Associat ion or other
ent i ty to which the charge was referred, the nature of  the complaint  or  charge,
the outcome and the dates involved.r

To your knowledge, has any complaint  or  charge ever been'made against
you in connect ion wi th your service in a judic iat  of f ice? Include in your

response any quest ion raised or inquiry conducted of  any k ind by any
agency or-of f ic ia l  of  the judic ia l  system.

(a)

( b ) l f  the answer to subpart  (a)  is  "Yes",  furnish fu l l  detai ls,  including the
agency or of f icer making or conduct ing the inquiry,  the nature of  the
quest ion or inquiry,  the outcome and relevant dates.2

1 Judic iary Law, Art ic le 3-A 5 64(3) provides that th is Commission may require
from any court  or  other agency of  the State any informat ion or data as wi l l  enable i t
proper ly to evaluate qual i f icat ions of  candidates,  subject  to an absolute judic ia l  or
execut ive pr iv i lege where one exists.

2 Judic iary Law, Art ic le 3-S 5 64(3) provides that th is Commission may require
from any court  or  other agency of  the State any informat ion or data as wi l l  enable i t
proper ly to evaluate qual i f icat ions of  candidates,  subiect  to an absolute judic ia l  or

execut ive pr iv i lege where one exists' L u '  
4 s  
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During the past 10 years,  have you been a party in any l i t igat ion other
than an  Ar t i c le  78  proceed ing  brought  aga ins t  you  as  a  pub l i c  o f f i cer?

copy of
l f  so,  s tate the facts ,  prov ide the re levant  dates and prov ide a
the  comp la in t  and  any  j ud i c ia l  dec i s ion  i n  t he  ac t i on .

33. In responding to the fo l lowing quest ions,  p lease answer as fu l ly  as possible to
the extent that  there is any ci rcumstance that a reasonable person would f ind
relevant to the performance of  the dut ies of  Judge of  the Court  of  Appeals.

What is the present state of  your heal th?

Have you in the past ten years ( i )  been hospi ta l ized or otherwise conf ined
due to in jury or i l lness or ( i i )  been prevented from working due to in jury
or i l lness or otherwise incapaci tated for a per iod in excess of  ten days?
l f  so,  g ive the part iculars,  including the causes, the dates,  the places of
hospi ta l izat ion or conf inement or incapaci tat ion.

Do you suffer from any impaired physical or mental condition?

Are you current ly under t reatment for  an i l lness or physical  condi t ion?
l f  so ,  g ive  de ta i l s .

Dur ing the past ten years,  have you been treated for,  or  had any problem
wi th ,  a lcoho l  o r  d rug  abuse or  any  o ther  fo rm o f  subs tance abuse? l f  so ,
g ive  de ta i l s .

(f) During the past ten years, have you been treated for or suffered from
any menta l  i l l ness? l f  so ,  g ive  de ta i l s .

( d )

(a )

( b )

(c )

( d )

(e)
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INFORMATION AND PRIVACY WAIVER
(New York State and Miscel laneousl

I  hereby waive the pr iv i lege of  pr ivacy and conf ident ia l i ty  includlng,

without l imi tat ion,  any conf ident ia l i ty  under Sect ion 90 of  the Judic iary Law, wi th

respect to any informat ion which concerns me and is known, recorded with,  on f i le

with or in the possession of  any person or organizat ion including, wi thout l imi tat ion,

any governmental ,  judic ia l ,  invest igat ive or other of f ic ia l  agency, gr ievance or disci-

pl inary commit tee, body or court ,  any bar associat ion or other professional

associat ion,  and any educat ional  inst i tut ion,  doctor or hospi ta l ;  I  hereby consentto the

release of  a l l  such informat ion to the New York State Commission on Judic ia l

Nominat ion and consent to the issuance, wi thout not ice,  of  any order necessary or

appropr iate to obtain such informat ion;  I  hereby author ize a representat ive of  the New

York State Commission on Judic ia l  Nominat ion to request and any such informat ion;

and I  hereby request any such organizat ion or person in possession of  such

informat ion to del iver i t  to a representat ive of  the New York State Commission on

Judic ia l  Nominat ion.

I  speci f ical ly consent to the release of  any such informat ion in the

possession of  the New York State Commission on Judic ia l  Conduct and request that

the same be del ivered to a representat ive of  the New York State Commission on

Judic ia l  Nominat ion.

(S ignature)
Sworn to before me this

day of

Notary Publ ic

,  1 g _
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(Federal)

t , ,  am informed that as part  of  a rout ine

check of  my background in connect ion wi th possible appointment to a posi t ion on the

New York State Court  of  Appeals,  the Commission on Judic ia l  Nominat ion may wish

to make inquir ies concerning me to var ious agencies of  the Federal  government.

Having been advised that informat ion f rom the f i les of  Federal  agencies may be

unava i lab le  to  the  Jud ic ia l  Nominat ion  Commiss ion  w i thout  my wr i t ten  consent  due

to the Pr ivacy Act of  1974,5 Uni ted States Code Sect ion 552a, and the Freedom of

f  nformat ion Act,  5 U.S.C. Sect ion 552, I  hereby consent to inquir ies concerning me

by the Commission on Judic ia l  Nominat ion to any Federalagency and to the disclosure

to the Commission on Judic ia l  Nominat ion by such Federal  agency of  any informat ion

the agency may have pertaining to me with the except ion of  any mater ia l  which is

speci f ical ly exempt f rom disclosure by a Federal  statute other than the pr ivacy Act of

1g74 or the Freedom of Informat ion Act.
, , i i

(S ignature)
Sworn to before me this

d a y  o f  - ,  1 9

Notary Publ ic

4s . ,3_s . .


